
M3e true to 6od, fo' oqlr fiouio, U uour i)uflj."
:

VOLUME "Z. CHARLOTTE, 3NT. O-- , &p&FLTJJ$OEr5T 3, 1SS9.
TH0I1AS J. BOLTON,

KDITOB Si 1'KOrBIETOtt.

TEKMS:
Vurtli. Carolina Whig will besffordvd toaub.

....i.rraat i aJ inilihAlin ill lafunce; l nv
pul.I.AltS8 AM) FIFTY CF.NTS if payment be

lavd for three moii thai anil TllliEK DOLLARS

,i ni 'nil of thu year. Nopaper will b diacon- -

. nut J until ull arroaragce ars paid, except at the

..sii.iiof tin hditor.
A,i,erliseiliciitinserle.i atone Dollar per square

(jS lines or leas, thUsiieu typ" ) lor " first mcr.

.t.rmrnt. and Slir riff's Sales charged US per j

,t higher and deduction nl 33$ per cent, will

y undo fmra the regular price, lor dvertir by
inserted monthly or

imftarly, t l pr square for ooeh trt'nw." Beiiii- - j
,, -- :.... ii. inntn fur tich Unit.

,1,11117 "- - r- -- -

Person when cn.lii.g id their advertisement
, 1I1 tlir number of insertion dr.airod or.m
.. ..,( ...,i.l r,..hi.l ..! eharveii ae.

will iw - -

Jj l'ut"ler ,r 'u,'"""' to set sa sgent

T. II. DKEM & CO.,
W HITAIL VV.M.VMH

1.1

BRITISH, FRENCH IX AMERICAN

DltY GOODS.
iMiriMiTJ. ATX, xHOI,

AND

ii.viinwAK!:.
T iihim. tiiAKLorri:, .

i A Sam l. J"
T. I..rrr.ti Ai.ir. -

PICKLE DEPOT.

HOI"NTO.- A IIIM III!
ceAVK 011 hand and (vr Pieklra. I'rr.
E 3 arrr, Jjii. Ji''lir. f rrnpa. A c., low fur

I ts1 IW F.1 of lte t.urt IIi.iim--

HOUSTON k IHJ.NTKK.

a ill r.ot ricxuti, dirr' ti or
ly, m nny I'r.Hiure ahipprd to our hou.e.

Irom IIo"l".i lit II t in pan), j P,., n v.,,., nu.t,
jll I'riret 1

cami riut 1:
i ii.b I2J eta. pr fool.

.15

j

7

10 - : :
1 " -

IJ ' ply .91 " "

fKOII.KSS rlF.f.-- nufactored to order

tt .Wl rotiee.
IID.SEof all for water

i .ifru praaaore, idrf drea rwm tt aaM--
farS.rr.

Al.HO

P tl KI of H at 65 cents

J. R. F. MOON'
v.v II. I3lt

!

wh f. recemng in Store, aaa.ntcd si.

...cf

e, 1,1,1, fnr Merch.enta and Druggiata, ar.d can

tumul. al .I.ort noiire suel. deaeriptom of Taper

i .r. u.ed by Printing OIIie.aan.1 Cotton Fac.

Inn. .. and will allow a lair pr.ee fr the waste o'
lain

J, Y. JiltYCF, k CO ,

lutf

CORDS OF TAN BAR h", fir
which the eti will he p.ol.

M. H.

V., Jl.lK'H.

9C-
1IIK if..rma his friends and the

("ihl.c generally. he ha removed hia
n.p li ihe old l..nd of Moire A llyer.y, uioier

I.. S. Will.ami Slnre, on Trade street, where he

ii (irri, ,.ed to attend to all or.iera in Ina line. He
iwa tt.ll a lew article on hml aueh aa

Golden Cock, Golden and
Freniium

cm i it s
in'l a variety of

Ain, a good ass'irtni'int of
t in mikI Xc.

Ail of luch 1 r.ill sell cheap f..r CASH or Coun
'.iy Produce.

I). H.
jn ii. is:.fl.

OF

M'Ott

1 OFFF.R fr sale my Land

no i lear Creek ami I rood
known as the Suia

l.in.l. Il haa lieen a.irvr vec' in to t
"e trert eolilaining 'J.IIUO acres, one acres
n.d ... ISO all contiguous to cell oilier.
S.i.l I ...rid ia well adapted to l"e cultivation ofcot.
'n, corn, wheat and other ain.il! ct.hu. and well

"tu.ted lur graa.og purpns.. It i nearly all

iH....nd and well. limbered, within a convenient
ni.iie .,f tho Charlotte end Wilmington Hail-'n-

and ia s.luMed hi the gold region between
Li 11.11 and the Hnwie Mine. Gold h.ia alr.ady

"n diacv. red on that part of tho Land known
H.e I. .ii! Mountain.

I lo ..Her for le a Til CT OF LAN'D lying
V..rk District, S C, on Big Sugnr Creek , join.

''3 Hoi I. .oris of Huter Spring and olliera, e..n.

"Htf aorea. H..I.I ha been eonaidcr.
d one ol the best Cotton Plantation in York Di.
"'. nnd there .a no betl. r land lor corn or wheat.
If d '.ired, I will divide any of the aforesaid

'n. to suit purchasers; and tho purcluaer can
have I.,, owll tlll,e tu pnT ne money, provided ho
m"k"s it secure.

Appiy lo me in Charlolte.
W. F.

J"' IS. I8j8. 4 if

A I t. persona, whose Note and Accoiinle are
due, owing In Ihe aa Trust.,

"e earnestly re.ueslcd lo c.ll ami settle, as il is
""!. rl.n.t i,at ,, (rua( U, n, lliara,ard at a
eirly a da ya aa possibl. Kemember, indulgence

I gieen.
W.R.

Trusfee of Leroy Sprit. gs.
1H8. lf j

11. B. & Co,,
tU.ILI HS fn

Hi;rAir,

bip, !

III'LTSI!
mIlTh

JUauurlurna'

lflVVfTW

rtcacripliona

Paper, Paper, PapiT

HAFl'INC; lAIr.l(.

Wanted,

JaOOO
rAYLuK.

Star.Planter'i

rcvi:s,
PAitiJM: sTovr.s.

lliUw-arr- ,

BYKRLY.

3,100 ACHES LAJil)

S.ILtl.

KAVlDoON.

Noticti
undersigned

MYKRS,

Williams
UltOVIlliitlS,

uiiom-k,4.i:hh.- i

and will have weekly addition!
meir aie may require. They

will anil to the wholesale trailt at
a mll commission.

Our Ttrmtare CASH tr COV7RY PRODUCE.
ye occu,,y , wt aland recently oc

cnpieit or I . M. r arrow.
.LrOliDLU.S attended to promptly and aa low

J. . WILLIAMS k CO.,
7a,ie Stretl, 3 doors from the Writ Corner.

Ckarlolli, Jan. 36, 158. 47tf

Dissolution.
fH'HKfirmorijKCKWITII ot M1ITTA1X was
Jl. tlna liny dissolved by mutual conaent. All

prraona indebted to 4uid film arc requested to
rome forward immeduitely and make payment, aa
the bnsinr.s ol t lie linn ! be closed.

K. V. BECKWITH.
W.J. BKITTAIN.

in, ii5H. Hit

Notice.
HAVING bougbttlietotlrettock gm

Walr L(;s, Jewelry, &c,
of BfC kwith & Ilrittain, 1 rball rrnlmne the t

ainraa Ihiir oiil alNitd, wlitre I al.ail be hnppy
to meet iry oltl triiniia and cualomcra.

R. W. UKCKWITII.
Jun 10. 1K18. I4tf

1. A. ttl Ua. TIIOMAH riKURAHKMlltD.

J. A. ESTES k CO.,

F.AC'Ums AM) t OXMISSION

II t lie a.le .,f Cllon, lirain. Flour, and all
UHie of t 'ttuotr rrf1iitf.

OfTit-e- , North Al .Mir Vimr,t ,( harle.ton, S. C.
tr A In tl.e trrnip ol the t

o., I..I1...-- So, 11I1 A Wiiililiii, 'I'lLiiima J. A ('.
II. Moiar.f 'harltatfo,, S. C.jt ol. II. Aii.ieron, K.

How, Columbia. S. C ; Thomaa Mcl.ure, hr., N. II

II. Kara, A Ioiiotanl. Clir.liT, C; Col. F.
Siiiir, l iiion, S (: , t'..l. I. l. Witherapoon, J. W.
Ajfti, W. A. IMU, I 'q., ll. S. M. Moirr, r.
J. K. UralL.n. Yorkrilie.S. C., Dr. llnponl.ll, Sal.
l.burv. .. C ; J. I.. Idviu, hn.ilit, 'lVnn.

Jut I. Iril. ly

C hai lulle TlMfii.-i- l Tire Iiikiu
nit'- - 'Miip:in .

.Ulll COMPANY eoiitii.u. tu Ukc ririrttt

by firr.on liouni, Gx.rf, Pro

IT Olhaa keiwrro
r.oiidn.g.

orriiKRg.
M. R. TAYLOR. J'rtu,lmt.
C. OVKRM AN. J'rrifktit.
K. N Y K HUT CI I ISON, becy. f Tt entr.

lllHtX TOKS.

M R. TAYLOR, C. OVKRM AN,

J. L. RKOWN, WM. JOllNM'liX,
K. SCAUR, H. T. WRISTON,

A. C. 81 KKI.K.
John L. Rbown, S. T. Wrihton and A. f

C. ST'.ll.t, EieruttVt Committee,
.Was 18. IriB. Itf

and

riu.M. any
for

fW!IK unilersignrd having eriiere.l into f'opart-J-

ncrsl.ip lor the purppse of carrying on ti e prr

ConlVelionarv.Hakerv, FruiliS

Retail Grocery Business, j

R. tr Ir.vr tn call the attention of the ricrena of

t hrloit nd surrounmng country to tl.eir New

St..i.don Trade Street, between Breio's and Frank- -

euthiill s, at . I'niei a o ,i ..they woolil Ue plensio I" see ail li.eir inenus
rqiiomtaiiets.

MOODY i NISRKT.
Viraar, S, If.'.M. 48 tl

Tin: im i:
YHiOKATO K!

rKi eiRKi. nr ir sanv..rh,
(ompouudi'd cutirely from (.HIS,
iivk ..r tiik hv.ht rra.i.TivK ami t'vva MR-j

lVTi1" i"'.ll"tr' lH.1 '. U, l.r.nll, f,,,., m Ol.
iipr lo u. mfbirt ian. hn ... - ...d 1...W.I,

torv. nit ni.M.f. II.'.. w.. p..

do.,
Tw l.lver of .III

Fi'i, i'.!

ed

nth l.lver t .

.,ieirvla ihe hi.,,.rt.
V"tl '""'"'I",'

HIII..U kllarh. ' n.tol, vs hnt la
tw.Or, ,ervrol.l.
I.I.er ..l..rn..r.

prsvsr.1. K)lht- -

Nl k II. n.ln
i.l- - nh.trn.-- f .... ih

l.olle, .bits
V lioVi ra.'.'

I hwlera.
are

!.,. Mllns: sl.M .1.

I l.eoole I.Ue--

ll.u , J ssrlilej Ua

r.ri1ti1a a'Ml Ht. a, a
ai..e, I 1.111 Ir.rr,
lo... Trpr. I. ....
.,. .;ii,a u i"

All who use It ore elvt..; tl.rlr unanimous
tellmo..r I. II. iH.or.

Slit aler It. Ihe n.n.,111 ..111. the
a.ri .Halltm IhI I. loa;el hr.

THE LIVER IN VIGOR ATOR
IS a srlKNTirn' VKI.Il ll. IMS. ..VKBV. .rl la dalle

...,. ei... als..M I.,..r. H(eu. aa by

"T'bi'.l.l. t. r.inreH ... cm. ... .'I'd l.lver nipt....!,
foHn tl.r ...... Jrt .o ."n.t...w HfudHvX.
Sit nl wloeh ar. Ih. rrU " III.. Seel l.lv. V.

SAXrilKll A I

holcanla Vtteol.l
a s, v...v r Li. .ii

: H . . II II.
Sat. I. P.. a or, ra n...
lis...... n f'

SOARR k C ,

(.irtotie, S C.

SE0OID

DecemUr 21, 1839.

CANDY RACTOItl'.

Fresh Confcclioncrics, Fruit?,
Ac, Ac.

llF anbacriber reaprctfully in forma the eiti.
ol Charlotte and aurronmiinp country.

that he haa on hand ami ia conatantly reccirm,;
from New York,

Confectioneries, Fruits,
FANCY (aKOCKIIIKS.C'IGAItS

TOII AC TO. SMFF. TOYS.
,TIiii':il liiviriiiiiciila,

riitR worst noiiiiv noiisrs
r I i'1i', Will.. tv Vt ",iiiiii., l oih.Silnd.,A IIirl Cngi-

of every narietr.
J. D. TALMER.

Xottmhtr 9, IPS8. 43lf
Alao, he intends to manufacture CANDIKS of
kinds, free from pmaonoua coloring unlike the

iork Steam Kcfinfd Candy, lalt and aee.

KAILNWKILKIU' BROTHERS
KSPECTFI LLY inform the citizene of

Charlotle and surrounding country, tiltoey are openm; in the Store 3 oooii from T. II
lirem dt Co., a large sleek of

TA 1110
11 lilllllJN

IIOA 11 1 . II A . I I LI. A -,

AND

iUmlxj Made l.OTM.Xti,
For Gents, Youths and Boya wear.

i.r.i:i-:- :nt
IIOOIK, SlltHS, II MS, -aerJ

wV CAPS, at

Til I .Mi, A't.
We will be dily ree. iving the most eitensive

best assortment of the above named Gooda

lint can be fmind m the Stile, and cheaper th.in
other Houe. Having bought uur entire slock

CASH. Inch enablea ua to sell our goods 20
ctnt ehrnptr. All pereona wislui g to save

money in buying gooda shouli' bear u. mind nothferj;, here.

ifTrAi re t i: 100)I
II 11 J lilik'XV lili HVJ1;

r Wholesslo Euyers.
,,4vin KAwtILtR DaN'.l Kh.nwil,

Jaco. K.INWHL
Chail'ittt, Aoremr.

GliOCKKIKS.
AIIN'W KII.ER Sc. BROTHERS have justK

llry G.wid. a full sur.pl of 4.Ki i lili:.
VtttmU ai. '8.8. 4 III

8:i00,000 Ao. 1 Fruit Trees
rent sau:.

WESTBP0CKS fe nEKDNHALL,
Yroprirtort of the M'rst Green Xur series

ad Gurdensttiear Greensboro, X. C,
;Ol'Ll very resieclfully call the attention

o' the citilelis of the Son hern Stales to
Iheir very largo slock of native and acclimated
Fruit Treea, for the Fall and W nil. r Trade.

Thia largo and handanme a.sorttu. nt has been
propagated from thrifty besting trees, and work,

uHn the best aeedling atoeka. which . a euro
gnarnntee ol Iruitf ulnrsa and longevity,", prnuii.
uent eharaeleriattca in orcharding which should
not be overlooked by pereona wishing to plant or.
charda either lor marketing or family u.e. 'The
atock consists of the folios, mg trees :

1.'.(1, 0011 Apple tre I00.PU0 Peach tree. ; 10,.
0011 Pear trees; 12,000 Apricots; 10.000 Cherry
IS.IHMI Plum; 501111 Nectnnue; lUOO Almond ;

1000 (Ju.nce; 1000 Grape Vme.
lleside. a very fine ...ailment of Currant,

SlrawrM-rnes- , lUshernes. Gookebe.-rie- etc.. all of
which will he aold on very reaaonable terma fnr
e.tati or approved paper.

All package put up in superior s'ylc, and a
complete invoice sent lo each patron, and ao ar.
ranged that tho invoice will be Ilia register oi the
orchard alter tha treea arc transplanted, if they

transplanted as c.ich one appear on the list.
Mr. T. J. Holton will set aa agent for the fur.

nishing of the people of Mecklenburg and neigh,
bering cnuntiea wi(h the above Fruit Treea aud
will take plraaure in forwarding ordera lor the
anie.

Orl. 86 18:.S. 3:itf.

1IAWKSVS
History of North-Carolin-

riVIl- - 2nd volume ia now puliliahed. It em.
B braces the period of tho Proprietary Gov-

ernment, Irom 663 In 17v!.
It forma a handsome 8vo. Volume of 9 l pages.

The suhsci ipliou price was hslf a cent a pgc ;

but the price of this volume is less, say (i 76 in
cloth binding, $3 in Library sheep, and $3 'J." in
half calf. It win aot.o out Cn.

Owing to the difficulty of securing Agent in
ninny psrl of the Slile, wo will lorwurd it by
mail or olherwiaen patiuge, on receipt of the

price; or both volumr fur (4 cloth, $ I 60 shoep,
6 holf oalf.

A libe ral discount made to Agents, or others,
who bny tu sell again.

E.J. HA LK A PON.

ryti. '.'. 'w. lt?6M 3.Ui- -r

SUPPLY

I ., V

4f
11 i '. , iff 4'i.YTKit

GOODS

'PHE 9ofrribera hnva rcceiv from the North
I ll.cir 'Jp.y of Fall and Writer GOODS.

Their atotk ia lull and conaiatee'

DRY GOODS.
Siartltrttre. ami 1 tochery,

KraiM-iiL-M- lr i I.O'f III A ,

Dools & Shoes, Hats k Caps,

t iff I'anry a J fi ft',
AND

a - ta

which will be e.ffpred for CASIlnl onu.ualjy low

"' An exdiiiinalion ol tui atock la epect.
iilil aolicited.

W e have Bluck and colorerlCloih.Silk nnrl Ch.
mre I.OAkS and MANTiLLAS liom tl 5U to

.'.0.

Al.o, Ladiea Morocco BOOTS, first rale article,
al UU cenia; men' calf, lip and other kinis of
SIIOKS j Cone rent Gail-- . A; no, a good at,ck of
liKUGANS at tl 'Ulofl SO.

ALSO

Clothing. SiiiMa.Crayab, Collar, Sock., Drawer.
CndcraiiirlR, a food arMrtniMit. T'" Dzrn Gt n.
ticmei.'a boroe canine II nokerclnela, at 1U

centa. Aiao, linen aid silk Honokerchieff,
Urge vaiiety.

AlSO
Genla' Shawls, Flag lon,Comforta, Ac, fi Watch.
ca and Jewelry. Pocket Knivea, Perfumery and
Fnry Articica.

At.SO
J.ckonet and Swiss Eoging aud Inserting. Col.

litr. Meeves, Ibices, Flouncing, Marseilles, corded
and variety of Hoops Skirl, from To cla U Hi- -

Pillion hand the fivorileold brand (La Kalults)
at 13 uer box of UjO: alao IIivjuu a.gurs of clioico
qu.lities.
isly ynurel! that our prices art, it not the

among the loveest.
HKN1KRS0N k A II R ENS.

OcloUr 19, lt58. lf

PAPER
commission wakkmousf;.

AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For the sale of

Zifbciopc,
AND

COLORED PAl'EKS, CAUDS,
AND

I'KINTI.NG 3L4' I' I . II I A LS
OF ALL KCs.

Agent for

L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founders,
R. HOE tVCO.,

Aud other Frintingjrress makers.

IMtl.TI(. lKS.el Ural qiinlil),
:t M mi til. ItuvrS I'l in .

TfHiEiiifiyrs.
Tbe Subcriber begs lo call attention to bis

r ticJi: Tot u or
Writing & Wrapping Paper
of all kinds, which be till fell very low
For casu, or short credit on large sums.

JOSbt'H WALKKR.
3feern?l.. CAarZrslon, S. C.

Dee. 21, 1858.

Mecklciibiiig Doiuls.

M:Vi: pi'r rent! prr milium.
USE BONDS are ui. oubtcdly the safestT investment that ran le nisue.snd are really

preferable to any State Honks.
The county ciinol repu.lata.
They bear srrea per cent Interest payable srmi.

.non.ilj, weih tjo.iiorrsf tke sama.
They are of ttit aenohesiatiori of 1100, which

will make them more curtsoi and useful lor do.
nie.rio purposes

Thu coupons sill prove a onvenieiit medium
"' Pr"S 'y '

' they are now flcd to than I roposal. left

f'.',1'11" nk '. '''"'"' '" t"l't' J- -
r"""!' ",,ll'n"'

II . C 4- K. H. It. Co.
Serf. 38, IS68. Jtl

8 Notb
IIOSE al my friend hoe re indebted lo meT by Note or Arcnunt. nl slease observe that

I have retired from the Drut Biieiiiras, st tins
place, and tmmtdiatt i.'llimn!i il re
ow.reaf.

My BMjk are in Ihe hamiaof Mr. J. P. Smith,
on whom persons can call, luring n.y abatnee,
and settle.

H. M. 7RITCII AK1.
Caarloile, Oct. 26. 33lf

DirM7 Priitchanl
T 1 F.I. DI N: to lii solicilationof ma.

JL ny I'rieiins, respecllully annjun.
eca In d. i. riinnJ un to reauuie the

rucl
He in.y be co.i.ulurt al hintliee.

d'The poor prescribed foi without charge.
AufUft 31, I868. Hon'

Wm, A. Owens,
A T THU K Y A T L .

IHKI.OTTE, . c.
J ILL practice in the I cirtaol .Mecklenburg

and Ihe surrounding counties.
Jj'OiVce n.nrly np.Miaite i: lost i t

ja. iH. Irff.

From tht Arte 1'ort F.remng or.
The Lfldiea' Mount Vernon Association.

At the prand Mount Vernon 11;. i at the Acad,
emy of Muaie on the night of the 32d ult., the
worda, " Woman Redeeiua hia Home and Ton.l. "
"", iigoieu uy jna jita, and produced a tine

" Woman redeema hia Home and hl Tomb."
UzitTB Word m.AimA l.iri.t ia llu- Omll . ... .

Sown clriai,- - 1.1
Publiahcd by knnifirritittg' bright thtttnll.'

That eMterinirenlcice! it pierced to my aoul!
Humbled I felt and diagrared by the pat ;

Woman played here a magnificent role,
lint upon man what a et.gma they cut.

fr, too, had in the world'. b:lanc.we;eh,di'
Wanting it found him in graiitude dote;

Hnnnr'a loud aiinimnn, which he diaubt-T'd-

To gain the tomb of our great Washington,
la a cruaade which man ahould have ltd ;

Doffing hia armor before it waa won,
Phnme would have eover'd hia cowardly head.

Now, then, that woman li fo'ce.l to the van,
Well doea an Kverrtt eome to her aid ;

The ningiral mice of thia eloquent mn
Warrnnfa auccrea in her noble cruaado,

Shf, in redeeming Hia ITome and hia Tomb,1
Ghiiia for her eex an nnperinhing honor;

Bravely ah.nl! wear the Mount Vernon plume,
Patriot blraainga will ahowcr upon her.

Will not her noble belnvinr aoon apor
Man on to his dntv too long delayed 7

Will it not rou.e biin to wipe off the aliir
Which on hia brow acorn'a finger baa maile ?

Let ev'rv city, and vilhge and town,
Riae with one epirit the htdira to aitl ;

Let ev'ry achoolhoy gladly down
II u mit for the' tomb where our great mnn is

laid.

De.oarooriea rising in Cnnrrrees to prte
Loudly of honor, and Vashinglnna fmr,

While they are leaving hia rehca to fate
Only proclaim their own folly and shame.

Nations around, with disgust and surprise,
Look on the shnmcfu) neglect we display

For relies which we. while nlfecting to prie.
Suffer to moul.ler in silent dcciv.

A MOt'NT VEBXON PILGRIM.

anwus.

" Why, Betty, if bore isn't Mr. Ponson- -

by at the door with his luggage, Til be
whipped,'' cried tbe head waiter at the
Hotel at Cowes, on the evening preceding
the Kegetta.

"Mr. Pousonby ! you don't say so ! and
Id giveu bim up, and just put that weak
minded 2CDt. as come at 1 0 o'clock into 42.
Mr. Potisouby'a room, as I call it; and
there's not a bed to be bad iu Cowes for
love or money."

" What's that you say, Betsy ?" said the
"not auolher bed but mine,

h y
"That's it, sir," replied Betty ; " I kept

it for you till tbe last train ; now as that
h?; tteu iu an hour, I give you up, sir.
Wbat will you do!"

" Awkward.' exclaimed Pononby ; "the
old clock in the room will break its heart;
but I mu9t sleep on a sofa.

" Not one disengaged sir," said the waiter.
"No, sir," added Betty; ' n..t oue, sir.

There are four small children put to bed
a obest of drawers, now iu 24. We

let everything before we would let 42."
hat s the gent tbats got your room,

whispered John, as he ushered Mr. Fousou- -
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